We,

Lightware Visual Engineering LLC.,
Peterdy 15, Budapest H-1071, Hungary

declare that the DoC is issued under our sole responsibility and belongs to the following product(s):

HDMI-TPS-TX95; HDMI-TPS-RX95

( Twisted pair multimedia extender )

The object of the declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation:
1. Low Voltage Directive 2006/95/EC (until April 19th; 2016) and Low Voltage Directive 2014/35/EU (from April 20th; 2016)
2. EMC Directive 2004/108/EC (until April 19th; 2016) and EMC Directive 2014/30/EU (from April 20th; 2016)
3. RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU

The following harmonised standards have been applied:

- EMC (Emission) .................................................. EN 55032:2015
- EMC (Immunity) .................................................. EN 55035:2017
- Safety ................................................................. EN 62368-1:2014
- RoHS ................................................................. EN 63000:2018

Furthermore, the above listed products, including their supplied accessories comply with the REACH Directive 1907/2006 and its amendments. To the best of our knowledge and from our awareness at date the Substances of Very High Concern declared by ECHA mentioned in Candidate List are neither contained in our purchased components nor used in our manufacturing processes above the threshold value.

Place and date: Budapest, 2020.10.12.

Name: Gergely Vida (Managing Director)  Signed: Vida A. Gorgely